sweeps

Junior-Senior High School softball
team needed to get away from its home
base after losing the District 8-1A
championship, 10-0, to rival Pierson
Taylor.
The Raiders had one of their best
games of the year against an unbeaten
opponent in Dixie County, losing 4-1,
in the Region 4-1A semifinal.

same Taylor Wildcats on April 16 in
the district championship. They will
make the long trip today to Chiefland
(15-4) to face the Indians, the defending state 1A champion.
The game will start at 6 p.m.
“That mentality about having ‘nothing to lose’ helped us last year,” Baker
said. “That’s because we have nothing
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off at Sonny’s in Palatka to have lunch,
then get out there on time for the
game.”
Last year, the Raiders were newbies
to the state tournament, making it for
the first time in their program’s history. The difference this year is that
standout pitcher Kylee Liles (9-11) will
pitch tonight. A year ago, she was
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Raiders again on road with nothing to lose
By Mark BluMenthal
Palatka Daily News

A year ago, the Crescent City
Junior-Senior High School softball
team needed to get away from its home
base after losing the District 8-1A
championship, 10-0, to rival Pierson
Taylor.
The Raiders had one of their best
games of the year against an unbeaten
opponent in Dixie County, losing 4-1,
in the Region 4-1A semifinal.

Once again, it’s road trip time for
coach Karen Baker and her Raiders
(9-13), who are still licking their
wounds from a 14-0 pasting by those
same Taylor Wildcats on April 16 in
the district championship. They will
make the long trip today to Chiefland
(15-4) to face the Indians, the defending state 1A champion.
The game will start at 6 p.m.
“That mentality about having ‘nothing to lose’ helped us last year,” Baker
said. “That’s because we have nothing

Three-peaT

to lose. That’s the way we played
against Dixie County and that’s the
attitude we will take with us to
Chiefland. So we’ll leave at noon, stop
off at Sonny’s in Palatka to have lunch,
then get out there on time for the
game.”
Last year, the Raiders were newbies
to the state tournament, making it for
the first time in their program’s history. The difference this year is that
standout pitcher Kylee Liles (9-11) will
pitch tonight. A year ago, she was

nothing more than a spectator the
entire year, academically ineligible.
“She’s been our backbone all year,”
Baker said. “She’s looked good in practice this past week. I think she knows
it could be possibly her last game, but
she’s ready to go. She’s taken on a leadership role because she knows she let
the team down last year. She wants to
redeem herself and she’s proven she’s
definitely a good leader for us.”

See RAIDERS, Page 8A

Another
top-5 pick
for Jags
Southern Cal DL likely
choice on Thursday
By Mark lonG
Associated Press

JACKSONVILLE — Jacksonville
Jaguars general manager Dave
Caldwell has a fairly common draft
philosophy:
When picking in the top five and
building a team, Caldwell believes
you should select a guy who plays
one of the premier positions — quarterback, left tackle and pass rusher.
Caldwell
of those
his
ANDYlanded
HALL /two
Palatka
DailyinNews
first two years in Jacksonville —
SJR State players pile up at the pitcher’s mound while celebrating their championship.
both in the top five — with left tackle
Luke Joeckel in 2013 and then quarterback Blake Bortles last season.
If he sticks to the script, the
Jaguars likely will add USC defenANDY HALL / Palatka Daily News
sive lineman Leonard Williams on
SJR State players pile up at the pitcher’s mound while celebrating their championship.
Thursday night.
Jacksonville has the third overall
selection in the NFL draft, and if the
top two selections are quarterbacks
Jameis Winston and Marcus Mariota
as many expect, the Jaguars would
have their choice of the best nonpasser available.
“I think it’s a great situation,”
Caldwell said.
Drafting Williams would make a
lot of sense, even though he probably
would line up mostly as a defensive
tackle in coach Gus Bradley’s hybrid,
for weeks, SJR State is 44-8 overall and 19-4 in the
4-3 scheme. He’s versatile enough to
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day to Central Florida, the Vikings needed only to
defeat Seminole to clinch. The Raiders didn’t go quietly, knotting the game with a three-run homer in
the second inning and taking the lead on a two-run
shot that followed a two-out error in the fifth. But
the ill-advised pickoff throw
and a wild pitch
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We’ve had so many close games.
Page 8A
“Santa Fe just didn’t want See
to JAGUARS,
go away.
You go
back and it was that 6-5 win (on March 30) on two
errors in the bottom of the ninth that decided it.”
Seminole made two errors on Saturday. The first
was a whopper.
The Raiders led 6-5 when Wes Weeks led off the

Father-son team wins Hospice benefit bass tourney

12th annual Haven Hospice Bass
Tournament Saturday at Palatka
Riverfront Park with a five-fish limit
of bass weighing 21.57 pounds. The
Putnam County duo bested a field of

and Charles Davis of Starke with
20.58 pounds. Kadlec said they fished
Lake George the whole day using
plastic worms in the eelgrass. The
Bradford County anglers earned

See VIKINGS, Page 8A
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Bass

scale paying $1,000 was caught by
Wayne Martin of San Mateo.
Martin said he caught the 8.79Tony Haymon and Haywood pound bass on a spinner bait, but
Wallace of San Mateo rounded out with the Wolfson Children’s
the top five teams with 18.23 Hospital Bass Tournament coming
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7A

Vikings
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7A
St. Johns sixth with a single to left. Walks to
Harlan Harris and Myles Straw loaded the
bases for Kyle Hann, who chopped a single
down the third-base line, scoring Weeks to
make it 6-6 and keeping the bases loaded.
On came Nathaniel Lowe, a .374 batter with
a team-high 16 home runs and 50 RBI. The
bases were empty and the Vikings had a threerun lead by the time he was finished at the
plate.
Even though he struck out.
But first, Seminole reliever Mitch McCarthy
fired a pickoff throw to an uncovered first base,
allowing Harris and Straw to score and sending Hann to third. Hann came home on a wild
pitch and it was 9-6.
That was more than enough cushion for Kyle
Kalbaugh, the remarkable St. Johns reliever
who notched his 10th win of the season – tied
with five others for first in the nation – all but

FLORIDA LOTTERY
042815a8.indd 1

Second largest bass was taken
by Matt Rittman of Palatka weighing 8.33 pounds. Rittman said he
caught the bass on a surface running plastic frog.
The bass earned him $500.

one of his wins out of the bullpen. He also has
two saves and a 1.60 earned-run average.
“If he’s not conference pitcher of the year, I
don’t know who is,” Jones said.
Kalbaugh centered in the sixth on Saturday,
allowing three hits but no walks and one strikeout over four scoreless innings. Center fielder
Straw saved a run in the eighth with a running, snow-cone catch after a two-out error.
“That’s a pretty good outfield, isn’t it? They
made some big-time plays,” Jones said.
St. Johns broke on top with a three-run first
featuring consecutive two-out, RBI singles
from Alec Dowell, Matthew Rhodes and Cletis
Avery. The Raiders’ Malcolm Smith tied it in
the second with a three-run homer off Andy
Toelken, but the Vikings regained the lead in
the home half when Hunter Alexander drew a
bases-loaded walk, scoring Harris, who had
singled, and Straw came in on a wild pitch.
Seminole got one run back in the third and
took its only lead on Mitch Reeves’ two-run
homer in the fifth. But the 6-5 edge lasted only
until the sixth.
St. Johns padded its lead in the eighth when
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4-4-9
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EVENING

1-1-8
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Association of Realtors (NEFAR).
Proceeds go to benefit Haven
Hospice. The tournament was conducted by OGS Tournament Trails
with Mike Olgesbee as tournament director.

Alexander doubled, scoring Lowe.
Reeves was 4-for-4 when he came to the
plate with two out in the ninth, only to ground
into a fielder’s choice that forced Luke Suchon
at second and touched off a celebration at the
mound.
SJR State president Joe Pickens posed for
postgame photos with the team. Jones considered it most appropriate.
“I’ve said it a million times – this isn’t a oneman show,” the coach said. “Without Joe
Pickens, without his support and the investment he made in this program, this isn’t possible.”
The Vikings have played their last home
game of the season, but Tindall Field will be
the site of a state tournament play-in game at 4
p.m. Tuesday between Gulf Coast and Eastern
Florida, the third-place teams of the Panhandle
and Southern Conferences, respectively.
St. Johns will open state tournament play at
10 a.m. Friday, May 8, against Suncoast
Conference runnerup State College of Florida/
Sarasota-Manatee at Joker Marchant Stadium
in Lakeland.
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